What’s better than distributing your press release to
tons of outlets? Guaranteed media placements!
October 4, 2013
San Francisco/Montreal/London (RPRN)
10/04/13 — Distributing your press release
with GUARANTEED placement in
Associated Press databases.
This is just part of the newest package that
RushPRNews is offering. An encompassing
value, it not only offers AP mobile readers
an opportunity to view your press release,
but it guarantees distribution to thousands
of sites, including CBS Money Watch, UPI,
The Chicago Tribune, NewsDay,
TechNews, Boston.com, Google, Yahoo!,
Bing, and many others. Thousands of
individual reporters and editors will have
access to your release via RSS feeds and the AP mobile app. Plus, there is guaranteed publishing of
press releases in over 250 online newspaper sites. We’ll also have available for you an Engagement
Report for your release, which shows where your release is showing up digitally.
Along with the AP package, we’ve improved our Social Media Blitz add-on package. For just $50
more, you can social share your release and YouTube videos on Twitter, Facebook, and all of the
widely-read, most-popular social media sites. This add-on package can be added to any of our
packages that suit your demographics.

Go to our Services page and see these new services. Be sure to click on the package details link to
see how we’ve expanded and improved our packages with what our customers want.
Use a PRCoupon and get a $30 discount your next purchase!
We’re making PR easier than ever with our offerings!
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